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*"ras'F’Mitvaf-utlawrtnoovine, yesterday, was
one' ofthe very heat entertainments of thekind■ever given inthis or any othercity. • The ladles
located their tables in the. large building in thenlted States Park, which had been generouslyplaced attheir disposal by the commandant ofe Arsenal, and which was deoorated in a beau-
M mannerwith evergreens and flags. The

.brilliant display af -articles, both- for the outer
aiid innerman, quickly disappeared, and thela-
- I*® Aaye gained a considerable amount, to
aidthem in their-laudable -undertaking, for they
sold every thing, and at a fair price. •

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS. COMMERCIAL.
by ms iyasiiLT tars. PfUCKS or STOCKS.

WHIG- NATIONAL CONVENTION.

■■■*• Ai tfiH o jQoßvpAtiou met, the pro*op
,

6 ?!:d by prayer by Dr. Atkin-son. The first subject discussed was the adop-*i°“ *ales t>»emode ofvoting; after whichwore taken up the resolutions in favor ofform-
* Platfona expressive of the sentiments of

a'®3 ,^e and authorising eachHtaw to select one member ofa committeeto roporta platform. Thoresolutions were adoptod,ayes 199, nays 97, and-were afterwards utnend-e“ "7 * vote of three of. a majority, authorisingeach memberof said oommitteo to oast in com-mittee thofoil electoral vote of his State. Thisquestion occupied the- balance of the morning,when the Convention adjourned until six in the
evening. : . .

In the evening at six o’oloot, tho ConventionTo-assembled.- An amendment was offered toannul the decision giving members of the plat-
form committee power to cast full electoral,
votes. „ _

• COBRBCTXD MtVt PoST'St
Fatrlcln A Friend, Exchange Brcrfcer*.

Comer F»/iV .SfrttttThe (tattoo, Swat. —This building has. as we
' have already stated, been contractedfor, and is

tobe eftoted and eotnjfteted by Mr. George
Thompson, for theEura of $88.182, and will, it

-■-r'jg expected.befinished inabouteighteen months.
The fronts of the building,- on Smithfield and.

I/>avs
United States o’s« •*■••■»•

• • *
do. \do 3ya*'» *••••

Pennsylvania o’s >

P,ar valuc. Aticcd [Offered
•• 8, 100.00 «l!8,25;Sll8,©0

WOO 10274 : 102,00
•• .;..tOO,OO 102.00 101,25
•• 100,00 M,50 06J25
•• . . . 95,00 .02,(0

OP,OOI 00.00.
93,00| 07.00'♦ 05,00 , 91,00-

' *do • 515.
Allothcny countyC’a ••

•
«••• 4 .

do • 'couponed'—
do Bcnp*»*v‘'*»-*»'*»*

Pittsburgh cityo’s**••»««•’ • • • •

do : coupon G’Sjpayablcin
Philadelphia***-

Allegheny. City O’s* «••••••-• •
do • coupon o*3 payable Hi
Philadelphia •

••»

; BANK STOCKS.'.'-

Fifth, trill bo of stone the height of the first
story, and the balance, ofbrink, plastered in
imitations The fronts of the building will "be in

, - the Italianstyle, with arched openings andblock
Cornioes of stone.

„

;; ... ‘The:bnilding will have a'front of 105feet" oh
‘ Fifth street," and 65 feet on Smithfield, There

, mttbe a court 15 feet wide,- rnhningaround the
rear side of thebnilding, which will eepa-

,.rote, it from all the neighboring houses. - The
• lot, bought for the purpose,.measures 120by 100
feet Thebuilding willhe threestories inheight,
or 64.feet high from thepavement to the top of

.parapet wails,.which is-aboutina range with the
capping of Masonic Hall.

The first atory.will be ocoupiedbythc Survey-
.or. uf the Custonis, ..Host'Offioo, and Pension
Agent . The Surveyor of Cnstoms will have a
front office, 84 by 21 feet on Smithfield street,
,ahd a private office adjoining,-22 feetby2lj with
a?fireproof vault. The Pension Agent will oc-
cupy the inner bncTc corncr of the building, en-

4cjui«<d.—Wm. J. Smiley was acquitted on
Wednesday, of tho charge of keeping a tippling
house. The prosecutor did not apneor against
him, bothon thischarge, andanother of keeping
a disorderly house. .

Rank of Pittsburgh**-.**- •
•

Meichanta and Manufacturers’
Bank. •►•••••«»■.

Exchange Bnnk**-
Farmers* Dcposite Bank** ..

Allegheny Savings Bank*.——
. The General Games ai-rived yesterday£pom : St
Louis, with a small cargo; she disoharged, how-
ever, ICO tons of freight at Wheeling

. BEIDSE SXOCSSJ •
Monongahela Bridge* ••»••••

SuChnrstreet do •
Hand street do ••*••■

.

N.Liberties do ........

: Ditsty. Yesterday, tho dust waß insupporta-
ble in the streets, and comfort was onlyfound hi
doors. _

Mr. Jessup, of Penn., moved an amendmentto tho amendm- nt to. empower the'members ofthecommittee to cast.electoral votes in oommit-tee. Mr. Jessup made a powerful speech de-fending Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio from-charges of opposition to the compromise mea-sures.

- tNStTfiATiCB STOCKS.
Western Insurance Co* ••

Citizens’ do : do*.*'
Associated Firemen’s do-

- TBLSOBAFII STOCKS.,
Atlantic and OiuotPittsburgh to

to Pmladeiphia* *.•**“

Pittsburgh, Cm. and Louisville.Lake Eric Line • -»• •«■ •

Pittsburgh Gas Works **•

Monongahela Slackwater
Youghiogheny do

• A great : bill is presented at the Theatre, this
evening.

_

Jlr. Etnnuer, ofVa., opposed the.attempt ofthelargo States, to overpower the sovereignty of
the small ones.- For me Morning Post..

- . Messes..Editors :—■Qenllemens —ln your pa-perof this morning, an anonymoas artiole ap-
peared, headed “A Matted op Complaiht;” andsigned ‘‘Moee Anon,” inwhich the writer com-mencesby expressing the pleasure felt by himoa seeing in the “Journal and jDupatch, a noticeor the great wrongs done to our merchants Ig : theMonongahda and West Newton Line Boats.’’ flow,gentlemen, the author of the article which op-
pearedin your paper, and tho author of the no-
tice inthcDispatch and Journal areone and the
same person, well known to me aa an individualwho.wishes to shine as a Merchant and regularFlour. Dealer, but whose real objeot is to imitatethe fraudulent and oppressive example of kin-dred spirits in New York and other Atlantia ci-
ties, daring thefamine in. Europe, who gainedfor themselves the odioustitle of "Flour Monop•

elate.” As yon, gentlemen, seem to. think that“the matter complained of Bhould be remedied
at oooo,’’ Ihave aword or two to say by way ofexplanation, and why our Councils should turn
a deaf ear to the prayer of conspirators, who
would raise tho price offlour and bread stuffs
upon the poor of this community in order that
they might so enrich themselves.
; I havo a lioense from the city and county toBeil merchandize by wholesale and .retell; I pay
tares and high house rent; the West Newton
Line Boats-pay to tho city, wharfage and rentfor the privilege accorded tothem in respect to
their wharf boats. In this respect, the Company
and myself must be plsocd on the some footing
by the Councils with our antagonists, the flonrmonopolists. Bat I have a word to say to thepqblio. . My retail prices are the Bamo to all
men,.riah and popr. If aman callsupon me fora barrel of flour, and that man a laboring maD,I would 6eU it to him at .the same prico as Iwould to a dealer; bntif any man wishes to pur-
chase from me a large quantity, sayfrom 20 to100 barrels; I would give it to him at thowbolo-
salo.market price, which is,- of ooorso, as with
Other-articles of trade, lower than the retail
price. Thß.assertion, therefore, of yourcorres-pondent, that the regular flour dealers bavo topay me at the same rates at which a single bar-
rel could bo had, is simply false. But if it were
true that I really compelled these mtrehants topnys or 10 aents a barrel more than the market
rates,'the knowledge of that fact would enrich
me atonce by insaring me unlimited consign-
ment from the manufacturer and farmer, and
enable me, at the same time, to control the mar-
ket. Bee to what absurdities.the greed and ava-
rice of those speculators on tho wants of tho
community leadthem.

; With-regard to tho chargo against the clerk of
the “Shrivor” I know nothing, I leave it to that
gentlemen to answer for himself.

; If yonr .anonymous corresponden) will appeal
to councils, over, bis own proper signature, I
will, meet him before that honorable body, and
endeavor to show that tho satno principle which
would deprive me of oxercising the license for
which I have paid the city, would exclude every
man, if carried out into practice, from the right
of selling coals, hay, oats, fruits, and many other
articles of-domestio industry which are daily
landed at our wharf, and tho trade in which
tends not only to enrich tho community, but
whilst it promotes the comfort and convenience
ofthe people, particularly the laboring classes,
serves as a protection to as all against the nnti-
ting and sleepless efforts of those who, in their
true character of greedy monopolists, woulden-
hance the price-of every article in order that
they might make moneyout of the public neces-
sities. Very respectfully,

JACOB SMITH,
AgentWest Newton Wharf Boat.■ Pirrsnußcn, June 17, 1852. -

Mr. Dawson, of Ga, t made n powerful speech,denouncing the movement os unprecedented.-He declared thnt it would crashthe Whigparty,and protested against any attempt to crush thesmall States by the power of numbers.
. Mr. Ashman, of Mass., hoped that this exci-ting subjeot would be laid aside until the com-
mittee on credentials reported,' who would notcontinue in session while the debate was pro-
gressing. Ho therefore moved anadjournmentuntil to-morrow, at ten o’clock, whioh motionwas
adopted, and: the Convention adjourned accord-
ingly.. .. .

UKILUOAD STOCKS
Pennsylvania Railroad “•• ••

Penna.nnd Ohio do ........

-Cleveland aud Putsb’h do*.»? • ■Marine Railway and Dry Dock*
Fayette Manufacturing Co*• • •.
.Eric Canal Bonds, olu.*.*'** •

do do do new***......tering'by. a.hnll from Smithfield street, and will
..have afront.office .43. feet by and u private
■office 16feet by 21; andwill also have afire-proof-
vault, s

Thoentire front on Fifth street, will be occn

COPPKB STOCKS.
Putsb’gh and Boston (Cliff Mine)
North American-
North West'*.** *

North Western* •*-•■.

iron City* .■..* »■■

Eureka*** *

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal-
Adventure*. •• •

**.

OhioTrap Rock
Ridge Mining Company-** *•

-
-

Fire i??eel i......

piedby the Poßt Office. There:will be a lobby,
for theAccommodation of thepnblio, seven feet

-wide, with.three doors on eaoh street, the doors
"■ being-fitted with ornamentallatticework of iron,

■whichwillpermita view oftheboxes when the
a .qffioe.is closed, and aleo admit light and air. The

■ .delivery room," which is to be located on tho cor-

: 2,25
10 .00
10,00
10,»U
5,25

2£of
3.001
1»75j

POET OF PITTSBURGH*

Considerable exoitement existed during theday, and great anxiety prevails with regard totho nomination. : It is thought Scott*s prospectß
are improving.

CJ IBEX WATKB IN TUB CHANNEL.

WEEKLY REVIEW Q] THE MARKET.

nier of Smithfield and Fifth streets, will be 33
feelby 34 j a mailing room, .20 feet by 84, will
adjoin tho deliveryroom on Fifth street, and nd-

Cixoixsati, Juno 17.
Great excitement oxists in the upper part of

the city in consequenoe .of the discovery of
twelve human bodiesin a frame shanty, on theroad to Walnut Hills, which purported to bo a
charnal labratory. Tho owner, Dr. Davis, was
arrested and examined yesterday. It is suppos-
ed, hts business was arranging skeletons for col-lege; tho dead bodies being prooured for thatpurpose.

OrvicK oTTZiv Dailt Mobnii»g Post. 1
Friday June lb. 1852. }

REMARKS—The market daring the past week has
shown but little animation. The characteristic dullness
at this season of the year has fairly set in. Oar mer
chants are now preparing for July settlements, conse*
quently very few transactions or opernUons of any mo-
ment will take place until the return of the fa{l season.
Inoar market we have bat. little change to notice, ex*
rept a dullness and gradaal deeune insome of the lead*
ing arucles,sach as Bacon, Gram Sugarand Molasses.
The weather sinco our last has continued excessively
.warm. Receipts by river have been moderate,but suf-
ficient to keep our market amply sopplisj}.

. APFLFB—-The season being overwe omit quotations
. ALE—There continues aregnlar brisk demandfortbis
article. We quote Manufacturers’ prices—regular dis.
count off for cash.

a. - joining that, willbe the Post-Master's room,- 88
feet by 16, and-on Accountants’ room, 28 by 16

. . feet—each -of these rooms, having a fire proof
-. 1 vault.ndjoining. This story will bo 26 feet high,
y .Tho .entrance to.the second etory will be from

. < Smithfield street, and will be occupied by the
-United States Court and officers. The Court

Another fire broke out last evening in Ben-nett’s Bakery on Lower Market. The building
was entirely consumed and some adjoining bad-
ly injured.Boom Will be 45 feet square,. and 28 feet high,'

. and another room, 35 feet by 34—and 19 feet
high inthe story. Besides these rooms, the sec-

_ . end story will -contain two Clerks' offices, two
rooms for District Attorney, and a Marshal’s of-

. . fice, ailof-a good aad convenient size.

_

Boston, June 17.“A Democratic Batification meeting was held at
Worcester lost night. Judge Menick presided.Resolutions were, adopted condemning Mr. Ran-
toul’s objection, and endorsing the platform. Itis thought here that ifMr. Rantoul bolts, ho will
not be sustained by the Free Soil Democrats.

Bavarian Boer, per bbl*> •***•,.—*,.sqooCommon,perbul qqq
_.XX do 800XXX • do -

.........90Q
Common, half barrels 3sl]

XX do ............................400XXX do 450
Common, qr. barrels. 175xx do 200xxx do :

third story will contain five ,inrv rooms.
M'feet in the story.

-.- i, -Thebuilding trill be constructed in avery aub-
stantialmanner—i.h° walls of; the first etory be-

- dug27-inches; second slory, 24 inches,,and those
of thethird etoiy, lSincheC thiok—andtte walls

"... of-tho cellar, 8 feet thick. Tho.first and-second

New Haves, Ct., Juno 17.
. Tho Maine Liquor Law was lost in the House
by a vote of 140to 105.

Chamestos, June 16;
Cotton Market, unsettled; acourato quotations

cannot be given.

BLOOMS-rThe demand for Blooms continues limited,
and principally confined tosmall lots- to manufacturers;
we quote at 854&55 per toil;

BUCKWHEATFLOUR.—The season for ibis article
is about over, and very little demand; we therefore
quote nominal at 813701,50 100 lbs; by the sack 750
87 cents. ■■ '■

floors, to bo formed entirely uf .brick arching,
- -covered with stone fluggingin the halls, ami tiles

in tho rooms, making tho. first story entirely
fire proof- . -The doora-and windows on the rear
sides, are to beprotected by double ironshutters,
hung in east iron frames.

Thewholo building is intended to be -heated
from a heating apparatus, placed in the cellar—-
fines'are also carried up from each room, so that

NEW YORK MARKET—June 17.
Flour,,.Sales 86QO bbls at $4,1204,25for In-diana and State; $4,1804,81 for Ohio, and

$4,4404,G2 for Souiheru.
Grain-Wheat steady; sales 2500 bus whiteGennessco at $1,14; sales 18,000 bashcls corn

mixed western at 01}@C3; round yellow 68@64c. ■■

BROOMS—The stock-is large and prices nominalWe quote.ut, from 75c; 81.00 ;o 51,250L,75 from storesBEESWAX—*I here is buUittle offering; good lots ofYellow wcquote at 22024c. .
BRANS—Scarce and much wanted; small whitewould readily command 81.75083.

BUTTbK—Sinco out last review the marketbosheenatgeir sup died; prices lend downward: soles at9019for roll; no sales of.packed.
BULK MEAT—Nq sales.

Provisions—Primo pork $16,87016,60; moss$18,37; bams s9@9}; prime beef $6,6008;
mess sll@lB.

Whieky...Ohio held nt 20}.
: EVENING.

mommon stoves can bo placed in them; The ar-
aungements made for heating and ventilation,
mrenottbe least important part of the boilding,
and are’admirably arranged.
: Thooriginal designs and building plans were

. ’prepared ■by Me. Japus Emm, the architect of
ehe building.

BACON—No charge, except that it continues dullwhh a downward teudency. Bales at a shade lower,
arid confined e. ciusi vely totheretail trader sales 3400&1canvassed ham? nt 10. lohh’s shoulders lOObßotfl,
cash; dsiiOlbs shouMers B}-. 9000 do hams 9i; 1400Bs
country shoulders 7}; 4 bhds western shoulders 7J; 49U1
city atft 4 hhds country' bacon at7|for shoulders,B*fi.rsidea 9 for hams' BiH/DBi sides at9; 3 hhd«ci(y «hoal*
d< r*&lB,<>0 days the markcis East, South and West
comma* depressed. In Philadelphia on the I4ih wo
have *hefollowingreport:

PROVISIONS—SaiIed Provisions continue in limited
request, and prices are held rather more firmly. We
qoi'i-i mess puvkat 813 750819;prime 8M,75; mess beef$•*01650, with limited sales:

Cotton...The market is dull. Sales 600 bales
atformer quotations.

Flour,..State $4,1204,25; Southern $4,4804,02.
Grain...Sales 10,000 bus Gcnnesses wheat at

$1,14; sales 36,000 bus corn mixed at 615; yel-
low 03@64.

•Court c/ QuarUr Sessions.—Before the Hon,
William B. McClure,President, and Wm. Bogge,
and Patrick McKenna, Associate Judges.

The caseof theCommonwealth vs. JohnRuth-

Provisions—Sales 400 bbls messpork $18,25
018.81. Beef firm at full prices. Sales 800
bbls lardat 10}.

Bugur—Sale*. 650 boxes Muscovado at 4405.
Coffee... Rio 9}.
Linseed Oil—Sales 2000 bbls at 62.
Whisky—Sales 400 bbls prison at 21.

Baron-rTfae demand has been limited for all descrip-tions and pricn slightly declined. Sgles JCQ hhds bag-
ged hams aril},4 inns ami 300 tierces fancy nt 11012c.
Salesof »tdes at lOif.d'i, lOohhrts runs;
and smalt l*;i# aie|o9c In green meaisa.tiessu.o9olba
shoulders at 9, bam* 9},and 83 bhdson private terms.

COFFEE-Bates to small lots to city
and country Ufldr, with little or r.ochange m prices, ike
81 ivlr i< ample; we quote in lots at 10*010}; by the bag
11011*1

BUCKETS asp TUBS—‘Manufacturers ofthe Beaver
Bucket* nmt 'labs have reduced their prices, o»d sales
nre nowmadc in Imp, by our merchants, at 1,7501,57 for
tbe former, and GO7, for the latter aiticle.

CORN ME.\L~Sale* from stores at45050e per bush.
COTTON YARNS—We quote Manufacturer’s prices

N0.5,0,7, ...13* N0’19,...™...—24
8,9,10, .—.17 Candle Wick, -■. ... .10

11—19** —lB Carpel Cham, >—2o
13, -—.—l9 Coverlet Yarn,—9o14, «•- —9O CottonTwino,**——20
17..23 Batting, .*.*—.—.lo

CRACKhRS—The market is well supplied. We give
oar table corrected andquoto:

Water Crackers*——B3-50Butter do —4^25
Dyspeptic do 3,50
Sugar do . *—*per pound 6*o6}
Boaa do ***“Ciofl|

. Pilot Bread-*.**-—**- —.3.00

erford, Lenox Rea, and Francis Fowler; indict-
ment; forcible, entry and detainer, on informa-
tion of’Kennedy T. Friend, was taken up this

-morning and occupied the entire day.
Messrs. Wo. C. Friend, John Mellon and n.

8. Jlcgraw, appeared for the Commonwealth. —

MessrS, E. P..Jones,Robert.Woods, ond 8. W.
Blaekfor defendants.

. -j. The lot offend iaquestion is about eight acreß
in extent, situated inFitt township, and is of the
•valaeof $8,009. The prosecutor purchased the
land in September. Hast, from Ira Hershey and

■ took possession of it, rCeeived rents, dag a well.

CINCINNATI MARKET—June 17.
Theriver has fallen 14 incheß sinco : Inst eve-

ning ; weatherehawory,
Flour...Firm; the demand exceeds tho supply;

sales 900 barrels at $3;20@54,80 for good ship-
ping brands; new is generally held at the latter
figures.

Whisky—A further decline; sales 600 bbls
at 16}, and 300 bbls at 16}.

Provisions—Bteady but quiet
Groceries,..No sales of importance.

and ererclsodother rights of ownership np to OS* FRESH OYSTERS received duly by Ad-
ams’ Express, nt the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.February last, when the defendant took possee-

:"flon, maintaining that thedeedby which prose
cuter claims the'.'property was fraudulent,’and

COPPER—Wegive the Card pnee ofthePittsburgh
Copper Works Ingots 19 to 20cts per pound. Sheet—-
for Brazier* v4025c.

thathecould of coureo derive no title thereby.
Iho Jury after a short absence, returned a

COPPERAS—SeIIs at 82.8703.12 pey barrel.
CORDAGE—The following is the card pnee ofRope:

Mauiila, bythe Coil,.**—«»—«»■■*.~igo
*• when cut,*—— .....lQc

White Rope, by Coil,* *.llo
when cut,*** ...,i2o

Tarred do by Coll,. —* —.«.«10c
Do when cut,-— .**>—*———He

ManillaBed Cords,*Hemp do ■.**“.•“•81^002,2503,00
DRIED FhUIT—We continue to quote light stocks

with regular sales at 81,8702 00 for ap/les; and 83,000
3,2' for peaches as to quality.

DRIED BEEF—Sales of Sugar*cured caavassed at
10c by the tierce* Common909*0.

EGGS-In moderate request at 900*.
FISH—The marketfor Fish is not so active; prices

have further declined; sales No. 3 large 87-7308' Lake
Trout w* quote nt 89. No, 1 mackerel 812012 50. Cod
fish 84.5004 75

FLOUR—Rather dull and heaw; a slight decline ha;
taken plnce since our last; ss|.« 200bbtsatB3o3 12 for
superfine toexira; bb155304; 28 extra choice 8325;
IdObbls at 838-^O3lO, 45 do 83,00; 23 do 82,95; ?ohfals
choice extra 83.2*3 C 9 bbiaat 63 b*; 100 bbls extra from
canal 83J7; 200 bbis In lots at 303,10; 349 bbls ex ra
from store at $3,25; 190 bbls fine at 82.75; at tiio close of
the week theruling figures were 8303,10for superfine
to extra.

FEATHERS—There is a brisk demand for good lots
at advanced prices. The stock tsquite light; we quote
daleß from stores at 350400.

■(verdict of guilty.
- Tbepase of the Commonwealth vs. K. T.
sriend; Sndiotdient. assault and battery, on oath

Of'John Rutherford was then taken up, but the

'Court auj''a™ei before roUCh progrC33 had been

anade in the 1 _
..

Prior to the J°h“ *°b;nBoo'

against tvhoin hie wife hj
tion of suretypf the peace, *-«security

. pay thecosts of prosecution,- and to gw
• foriis good behovior for one year. •

Itedueed. erlcea*
A A MASON A CO,ft: and Cl Market street, will

J\ » open this morning— .
7 caves Berage De LaJnes, 10£?12{; •

■ 3 do Uereges. 18s; .
•40 picqpsFigured Changeable Silk,verylow;

i 800 Crape and stammer Shawl-;
16 ca*es Printed LawnsaiidMuslins:
17 do Summer De Lames, some as lowastOe;

Also,Laces, Embroideries,Hosiery and Clove*. |ie3
pCLbJtao, yirDegu, Qreenhoaae Plants*

beet:collection*of Dahlias we«t of the m'un-
I*. hundred and fifty.varleue*. Thorbutn’s■ .'layey** yerbeaaar'wiiiob&rcuncqDailed. In fact,

*tßgrira.Republic,and Orb of Day, and Thor-
and rilr 8. Biano,are admit*'

"‘•‘aaa gf-fap V/or'd. The above, with
and other Plants, for aale-

of -

WofldatreM.
-’***B, ' v

:Sottt9 of Rtfagt. —Parsaant to adjournment, a
. .meeting of the friends, .infavor'.of a county sub-
scription,tvu3 held attho SapremeCourt Room,

; yesterday ln. the absence of the
chairman, Dr. A. B. Campbell; was called to the
chaiiyandMossrs.-Steel and M’Cord, appointed

: Secretaries,

any
Ifovey’a.
bum’s lieroi*.
ledvto be lhe
«*ery.7«lelyol ..
at iho Faaaenger andBoil,

' •••
•. JO&».

European an«.■ nyd . . ■ . ,«*. ■

: Thefollowing preamble and. resolution, pra.
rented by Mr. M’Knigbt, at the fonnermeeting,
were laid before themeeting for their eonsidera'

AUOTIUN SALES OF Dat SOU.
At 61 Fourth StretL

mUR Subscriber will sell at public Auction, bis entire
X: stock ofSummerDry Goods which may remain onhisshclves on Monday next, Slat last. The sals will

-comprise • ■;Der»KesandßerflgedeLaines; 1English and French Lawns;
! AraerfcaivKngllshamiFrencU'Cbintzes;-

MnslindeLainesf : '
liersge and Muslin 8 4shawl§,.

: -
’ ana a lot of Hosiery, gloves, &c '

• Any ofthe above goods may be purchased dQrlnz the
week at prices unprecedentedly low.

No trash) bqt good, seasonable and desirable goods
gold pels) JAMES A. ftUKNIQttT.

' GRAlN—Receipts rood-rate; salos Oat*-29<332; cm
the wharf from stores 33035. - Com38040. \VhcaV6o
085. Rvescarceat 6QS?SO, . '

GLASS—SaIes ofCountry Gloss from manufacturers
for Sx I0t 81,7502 per boxftOilSJ. 82,2502,50. There Is
ipore firmness on the part offcolders.
. note sale* of Dry Flint at 901Q:; City

ooghtcr. Green,at4io4}c.
HAY—Soles at the'scales at from 815 to 318 ton.
HOPS—Wc quote sales in asmall way from stores at

37040c.
' HEMP—There Is not much doing in this article. We
-'.quote a!91080110'$* tpn. ' ' .7 HOMlNY.—from Btoies, sella at 84,5004.75& bbl.

manufacturers' card prices for Common
4 102io3|c per pQun4< Other sizer inpropor*

card pricesfor nalfa are-^
4 Ud"tT,f .rrL‘”™*~* 3,60

• ." 'Whereas, anoßSocietlon has been organized an*
der lerislatixe authority, {or thepurpose of foun-
ding a House ofRefuge for Western Pennsylva-
nia; and whereas the county of Allegheny has

• beenempawercd.to suhsonbe throng thecounty
Commissioners,:a, sum not exceeding $20,000

towards said institution; and whereas the Stato
has appropriated $20,000 to thesame in addition:'
to more than $22,000 subscribed by humane in*.

; dividuala; end whereas it is deemed of- Vital im- 1
portance to the citizens ; of Allegheny, county,
whether asphilanthropists;, or tax payers that

; said House of -Refuge should be founded and
-completed without delay, therefore ;
•

. Bezolved, That we, the citizens of Allegheny
county, do.earnestly invoke our county Commisr

-Blotters to make an immediate eubscription r of
'JjiIO.OOO pn behalf of said county, fortheuse of
. a House ofRefuge for WesternPennsylvania, to
be locatedin said county. ;. ;

■ ■ - After whlohAddresses were made, advocating
theproposed county subscription, by Hr. A. B.

<3ampbolli Hon. Qco.'Darsie7~and Eev. A.. W;
Black

L«aie'» Steam Piano Porte Factory*
. - T;'L» LEASE having applied machl-

fMCTTnfti,gianervto the manufacture of fIANOS, heinPßii-ennbledto wU'otieiut :*wpnty-five
11 ” I I» per cent cfaeapef ihati any broughtfrom

theEast, and warrimed equal in every respect.
Six octavo Rosewood Pianos, from 8180,00. and

upwards.... ..
. . .

Seven octave £o do 250X0
Piano Wareroom, on Hand street, over Johns’. Mine

'jrol Water Warehouse. v , . . .. •-
Accordeons, Violins, &e., tutf repaired. [jcB:y

ba.
lion. w.

From
8d auu
Cdnnd7U*~

r Sottc* to Railroad - ~-

TTHKsubscribers having undertaken to.compieto the
X■ gradingand masonryoflbe whole of the PUtsburuhand -teubenvUle Bailroad,. from Pittsburgh to the Vir-ginia line, respectfully such-domractors as liavo-made fair bids for portions ofsaid wortattbe late letting

and any othorsdeiitbusof having work on the road, tocall without-delay at their office, corner of Gram streetand.Djatnond alley! upatair»,where bne or more mem-bers of the firm, will be found; prepared to make satis-
factory arrangements withcontractors for doing partsof >Ue work.. None but responsible contractors, or thosewhocan come well recommended need apply, as wearedetermined to have the work vigorously prosecuted

jel7 • MANFULL, NICHOLSON & CO
. ISieubenville. Herald and Mes'enffer;nnd Wheeling

Argus, copy:one week,and charge Post, and send onecopy to advertisers ] :

3d ■
fcfis sao»-

ri ~
.LEAD—Tio%ock.injlr« tiimil« is lßrKe_ Limited

“NAVA? Boein »t»S,?d@3,oo

MITTAIr—We quote Allegheny at 322022; canal
91&&20;:ltangiug Rock $26027. . ... Mn -

POTATOES- Receipts are light, the dfmana con
Unuesactive, we quote Nesbunnocks atB7©si;Hcds 05
©75 Pink-eyes 75©S0. . - , . . . • .•;

KICK—We quote sales during tho week mTicrcco tit

FLOUR There Is a good demand for this,
article, with ompio supplies, prices no so firm j we note
sates at $2,75 p*rbbl.from first hands. • -v_-

SEEPS—The .seasont 8
ver S 4 50055},Timothy, $l»750&li. Flax

SHOT—Sales iroinstores by the keg at $lB ,—by the
**§ALT—alSes from elates by the dray load at 81,10 #:

Wc have notransactions ofconsequence to

aolh In this article;. \Ye.quotiS. Pepper in bogs at 10*0-UcTilspice 180L0o;CiimQmon3Q04OcbyAlicmat.
STAKCH—SoIes ore regular from stores AtClfiPic by

PELTS—Prices ere nominal. .i goAP—We quote.at4©lJc'by_thQlot. .. ■i TALLOW—We now quotas Beef Tallowat 7®7Jc,

As a steady and good demandat

17019 c ¥ gallon for Rectified, , .

WOOL—A« yet linleimacCme forward, on account
of the late shearing; sales ofabout SOWlba common to
fell blood at 27035, beJow.we give the ortbe east
ern markets* from the Contmi tutf Philadelphia}C WOoS-The’Trby Whiff,' dr iheTth,;aaya :-Inqairy
in ihl« marketaim fcOMingas onaeeoßM of thebarren-
ness ofother markets-• of.tho week. Ss,
mostly of thebetter grades, \taraeonwgnmenmfrom
Ohioate sonn expectEdberc.-and we may safety state
that this will be the great-Wool market during thecom-
ing season A few lota of the new clip f aV 9:J**eAj£
eeived*and some fear small lots sold,at .fromS2 .t0,27c.
About 20,000 Sis ofthe old Wool have come to this mar-
ket within the past few.days, aad .we hear or o lqtof 1
2) 005 fbs, on the way also—so that old Wool may:be
had In this market probably untfl iho newWool begins
to come infreely. Siockcnhand about 40,000 fcs., |

At Albany, the markethaa notfairly opened* the new.
dip ccmpslneiowly,andaByctbatiUue.hasDeenQone
«»*aot sufficient to'test the views of operatoTs. /The
small sales that hare been made at the West,'were at
urices muchbelow the opening rates of last season, bat

I Whetherthey will fiactuate or Improve time alone will
•detonalne.

|'
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.. Hear Yet Hear Tel , . .

KOTICRIS HEREBY GIVEN to all purchasers of
Fine Jewelry and Watches, that Hoqu is now ready

to supply you with the best and most fashionable fine
Gold Jewelry* andat lower prices than anyoihttdeaU
er in the city. He buys for cash , cheap, and sells tor
cash chhapt makes large soles and Email proms
Therefore, ail persons purchasing Gold. Jewelry, tine
SilverWtur, Watches, Ac., from this establishment,
will be sure to get the value of 100cenis-for ever do lax
invested.' Gold Watches from \B2O to 8100* Silver
Watches; from SO to 20, SUver Spqonskfrom 85 to.
«2fft end other goods equally Please cull, at

»r fOOO‘S, 51 Marsel etreet, the only Wholesale price
jowelry Slorem the city.

• ■ hot the Daily MoininePost
\TTE, the undersigned, fee! it a duty incumbent on ns
Yf : to award tr*Mc. Jobs Bailry outraced of thank*

for the pleasure afforded asofailencing the examination
of his pdfils, which look placem his school room, <mWylie street on Tuesday the. IGJi mst:, and wo feel
great pleasure in being able to state that the answeringwas such as to exceed the most sanguine expectations
of the parents and guardians of the children entrusted tohis care. ■,

The resolutionspassed untaimoaßly and the-
raeoticg adjourned. .

IWTEVV ANO YALUABLfe* BOOKS
•X Putnam's Btmi-MontKly Lxbrary.
Homeand Social Philosophy, 25 cents. , . .
Walks and Talks ofanAmerican Farmer in England,

25 cents. Ac. Ac. •'
,

•• r> . ■- ■ AppUum?iPcpular Ziyrarv. • .
Huck’s Journey Tartary, Thibet and China,

2 vols , Sl/K) miEssays from London Times, fO cents., .
rthi lden and Married Life offtlory Powell,so cents.
Ports SketchBook,COcents. ACj.AC;i
Eckerman’s Conversations with Goethe. .
Bctaller and Goethe. =
My Own Lire* Goethe. •
Modern Painters. - . . . ........

- .

A Lady’s Voystge arounuthe Globe.
Faggots ofFrench Sticks, orPans In 1851.
Wheat Sheaf, bty T. 8. Arthur.
Oratorsof Ante Ticun Revolution.

- Women of theR evolution.
. Orators of Franc e.
Recollections of Laterary Life, by Milford.
Arctic Expedition. >

Hawthorne’s Work*. Irving’s do.Motherwell’s Minstrelsy. -
Howltt’s Homes of the PoetsHugh Millet’s Work*
The Whale, by Melville

• Treasutedjihauiroin Favorite Authors.Trials of Youthful Chnslians,
" Lady’s Home. ? . . . v.

OrGhO!U w* «»»• Se««-

Captain, oftho OlilWotld.
Summerin Scotland. Life of JeSrev.'GodinDisease. ttutoeophy of Livies

v AUofCartertßook*.
Jtwenlle Books, in great variety.
}es WVISOH ft AGNBW, 05 Market st.

The system adopted, the discipline and order carriedoaunhis school, cannot fail to be attended unlit the mostbeneficial results.ihWsJuryA Con/rrmcr.— ThaPjttsburghCon-
., ferencc of the Methodist-Episcopal Church, .will
. meetin the neighboring town of Washington, on

Wednesday next. The body, .which .numbers
about onehundred and sixty clergymen, Will be
presided over by Bishop Simpson. • Preparationsaremaking inWashington, fbr thereception of
largo numbers of visiters.

.rThe several classes were examined in spelling, read-
ing-, writing,English grammar, composition, arithmetic,algebra,geometry, mensuration, geography and globes,
and acquitted themselves in a manner highlycreditable
to themselves, and much more *o to their teacher
: Daniel Minahan,C.Epgi Wn O, Callahan,M,T;
’ Philip Crowley, M.'Tj ,A. M'Tighe, * 1i'ArthurTonefi - Tbomasttaiugan,
- Timothy APCarlhy, John Hays,
Iftlfljhd Jns S Devilin,C Eng’r

t i B, A, Patutßicooh'* Termlfasel '

| mHKsafest and most .effeciiv.e.Temedyfor Worms, in1 Children and Adults, that ttasevcr been discovered,
•nefoltowingtestlniony -effecta is offered.—
Fromß ItWi-Wllstacn, Druggist • .■...rom Lspakstt*, (Indiana ) Nov. 10,1851. :
' Messrs'B'A;. Fahnestock * Co.—Bent*:i havo been
engaged inthe Brag business for a number ofyearn,
nnd ttßve known yourVermlfage since:! have been infbehnsiness. vicinity iilsverypopnlar, andlha
Mles wlSiga and yearly Of nlf theva.JSJnsartalesofVermifuge in the market,none bus s> \

areenutlon as yours, and pone maintains its,Ikaraotefsowell ~ I cohld multiply instances of the |
kooffeffectsremlungfrom .its- use, but presume suchWMIIw nnnecessary. Several of oarmost respec ta-btephSeUnaSeitSntheir practice secom-
mendft asa good and safe uzUclcfbttlieekptilsion of
Wmm.Oomtosy.tcm/ R.hJjK.’WILSTAOH.

JeU.ddcwlm, \ J •

■ Ulna’s Circus and Spaulding
*Co. s PloatingPalace,. both exhibit in Wheel*
ing and as-there is noeery greatdegreeotfhendship existingbetween Dan the Float-ing Pelade woshould not be Surprised to hear ot a bd-

-tween the high«ontendlngparties.' -

- ‘ft* imiuryharrirfedon Wednesday evening,
and morning. She brought np
106oaW& and-IOS deck-passengers from ‘the
Queen City—afeaed number fot thissessou
the year.

~ v: *
'
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BANK NOTE- LIST,
»_ ' coßSKcmr viiir nrnoon a Sargent. (exchange Banbers f

Corner of Wood unit Sbak im, Pimburth.
PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO.Piitsliorgh Hanks par. Stats Bk and Branches • iPhiladelphia -

---
“ O.horSolyeniBanks-- fBrownsville “ Uk of Sandusky-—....75-Bucks county ■- “ Granville ......

: soCheaterCo.(uew.issue) u . Norwalk...fiV.Columbia Bridge Co. ».*
“ Urbanna r.,Daavillo . “ •>*.***- WoOster*..— -..25Delaware co. ‘

_•
« INDIANA.Doylestown —. State Bk;und Branches • *Easton “ - <• ILLINOIS.

Germantown V. —State Bank Branch 50Lancaster Banka.-- « Bit of Iflihois- 75
Lebanon ‘T *~~~«

* KENTUCKY. ;
Montgomery co. AirSolvent flunks...—-. |
Northumberland *—• f£ • MISSOURI
FousviUe •“ State Bk and Branches » IReading “

**™ MICHIGAN.
Schuylkill Coi.“ •*.-.*.« All Solvent Banka-.-.. . 5

, Washington “ WISCONSIN.
1 West Branch u ««■■■ Marine& Firelns.Co.nl \
Wyoming -*•-** «< Mtlwaukie 5 i
CarlWe-.TWNNESSKE. !
Cbambersburg *

.......j AilSoiveriißanVa.i—3 1oSivibHpVh‘;'!'r *‘M ‘ i NORTH CAROLINA. 1ab
n
u;ih::::::::::::f s»>™‘ »

Mdnesdale--.—. - t SOUTH CAROLINA. 1*
Middletown —.— —a [All Solvent Rink's--..-- 11
Wayucsburs; ————1 GEORGIA.
York [Jinks. * All Solvent Banks.—— H
KelielNotes } ALABAMA. .
United States Bank 15 AllSolvcnl Banks-- 5
AlleghenyCity Scrip—-par - LOUISIANA.
Allegheny Co. “ prem All Solvent Banks - H
Pittsburgh City “. par EXCHANGES.

NEW YORK. New York --Ipretn
New York City-.. .par Philadelphia.- •

“

Country Banks-...-., i Baltimore——--i “

NEW JERSEY. Cincinnati- Idle.
All SolventBasks—— I Lomsville 1 “

: DELAWARE.- - St.Louis - 1} “

AH Solventtranks—-
Small Notes. —.

-.
Maryland,

Baltimore Banks——
Country Banks— -

VIRGINIA.
Hk of Ve. and Branches 1Panners’Bk A Branches iValley Bk and Branches. I -Exchange Bk A Branch’s,#Wheeling Banks .......I.do • Branches*»**i 'i
. NEW ENGLAND. #
All SolventBanks*«-«.* fj

VALUE OF COINS.
AmericanGotd{new)*par.

do .... do (old)*6premt
Sovereigns********* s 4,85
Guineas**** ••••*•►••Fredericsdoers**** ••

Ten Thalers.'******* 7,85
Ten Guilders***• •

•*'• 3,90Louis ‘d’or*** ••*—• • • 4,25
Napoleons*'*******..
Doubloons, Patriot*** 15,70.

do . Spanish**.lo,3s
Ducats 240

AUCTION SALES.

a, ' . . ARRIVED:Steamer Parkinson. Brownsville.
«i , “‘lI®.* Brownsnllo.
u J* "! Hee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
« K2 mas driver, Bailey, West Newton,
a ■■ u'eSea 9ouaEt» West Newton.“ «• Bayard, Peebles, Eiraabtih.Miemgan No.2,Boies, Heaver.“ £°[ e* lCliy Werlsville.
4C PjtifburghjKoauiZjCincinnaiL -

“ Malta, Dexter, ZanefcvMe. *
«) . Mayflower,Devinny, Nashville.

■■■■■ Hiudoo, Campbell, St. Louis.u Huron, M’Mllian, Nashville.
DrnrnaJ, Conwell,Wheeling

. , “

“ Bailie, Bechet. Brownsville.
. *V Atlantic*Parkinson, do

“ • 3. APKee* Hendrickson,McKeesport.
“ . Thomas shriver, Bailey, West Newton.** Geacssee, Coham, West Newton.
•*. 8.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth,
‘ Michigan No. 2,Boies; Beaver.

. . u ForestCity, Murdock,Wcliaville-
, Wincheaier, G. Moore, Wheeling.Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

Jastice, Skelton, Wheeling.

BjancttS; Parbirihitrgh and Aockingaj'Vnffff; jJ>
*

portPoefcet, •MhK The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. 8.C
.

E*R *» niMter, will leavo Piusbnrgh every Monday,
- o’clock,?. M.; returning will leave llockinsDoitTuesday, at 6 o'clock, A. M. °V
Passengers anfr shippers, may rely on the utmost ac-commodauonjand promptness.W. U. WUBKLKR,marQ / . ; .. : N0.24 Market street. •

“

RSQVLAR FRANKLIN PACKETS
lJ6Bw& Tnafinesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
ci2XBS»No. Capt. Ws. Hsjnaj leaves the Atle-Sheny wharf for rranklin, every Monday ond Thursday*
.at4P. M. ■
;.The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo 3. Capt.Johs Harwa, leaves the AHegbeaywhnrf for Frank*Jin,every Tuuda? and Friday, at4-P»M.

For Freight or Parage, apply onfioarri

Aabtloa Gird*
mHEondcniiftied/aftor-ftn imervaloffour years,ho*
X agrain resumed business Having complied withtherequisitions ofihe law regulating Sales at Auction,

and having procured a£rstu!a<sLicence ns Auctioneer
Yorthe Cii^of aervlcesas such
to his Friends andlbepubUcgeuernlly. Wuh anerne-
rience ofnearly • thirty, /cartin'this lino df
hararda nothing inlaying that lie will bo enabled togjve
entire satisfaction to ail those wJioraay feel disposed to
patronize him. P. McKttNNA, Auctioneer.«•

Refersto.ihc principalCity Merchants. ivt?
Auction—Dally Sales* ■Commercli*!' Sales Rooms, corner of Wood

QnfJ,FlftiM>treeis.at 1t'o’clck;A. M ,a general as.
sortment or. Seasonable, Staple andFancy Dry Goods,
Llothing, Roots an J Slices, Hats. Caps, Ac. >

«

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P M.jGroceries,..Qneensw&'e,- Glassware,- Table Cutlery-LooBing;GlBS«c«s«new ana secondhand Household.andKitchen Furniture, Ac
-

. . AT 7 O’CLOCK, P, M,
®Jal *oner s'\-jfaney; articles, .MusicalTnstrun em«, Hardware and Catlerr, Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and Silver Watches, Ac. P M. ua VIS-12? 1rlf Auctioneer.:

r F<u ilttitut tun] aocungpoit.

wUI fnr thft.nhngft ar:d iiuermedi-
tttt porls every THUKSDAY,a\4 o'clock, P. M.Forfreighter.passage,apply onboard,or-to ■T.WOODS i SON,No.dl Wilier si ,and 63FronUl.

For Klttmming ond Catfioh.
pleasant steamer

fflF*£ffffl!fißfaCLARION,; Capt. Mn.UNQAR,wfII leave theAllegheny wharfanAlonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3j> clock, P. M, for Kutaaning and CatSsb. Forfreight or passage appiy on board. f. |novlB

Pt JStKESIVAi auctioneer.

For Long fteachf narietta,.parkerobttrg
andGMllpolla.

':&&£&>■ tv' ■ The fina lsteamer GOV. MEIGS,
f mini r • [air? “ntwk, Master,will leave for the above

..andiutemedialeports, every
TVESDaT,ai 3 P. M.For freight or passage applyon board,orto-fet»3 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

Wsdaeaday Packet tor Cincinnati.
, fjga* THBnew and fast running steamer CIN-OiaxmaHoat,Master, wilHcaveEtf*aamHi¥aregolaTlyevery WspaaspaT. •
lV»r heightor passage, apply onboard, or to
*ee3o G, 6. MILTENBERGEB.

FLOUR —7G¥bU. just received ami lor sale t>y
~

jail ARMSTRONG & /CROZFR

TEWELRY, AT Aucnon-rA very exteeMye assort*t 7 raent of jewelry nowopen at McKennas, to whichthe trade is respectfully invited. P.McKENNA,
Auctioneer.Ar ,fcW»^ K,IY Gt)o®d~A very large assortment ofJ.TJL Millinery goods of every variety, now open atMcKenna’s for a few days only. * P.McKENNB,

• ■ ' eI* ■•■.■■■■■■ • .■■■•■w.l ; .-■•■■■ Auctioneer

I>ARAtfoUi—Another largo lot of these very cheapJL tarasols, justreceived at ■ .*•••

P* O* DAVIS* Auctioneer,

.- A, A. MASON & C0.»3,
Jes-. ■ 62and64'Mflriemree».'-

improved and convenient article, just'received andfor nateby JAMES A. JONES,
JelS comerofLiberty and Hand sin.

Ai T Avcrrotf.—OnSaturday evening, June ID_“t 0.0 Clock, at the commercial sales rooms, corneroi wood and Fifth sts., will be sold a large collectionof valuable;and interesting rievf books second bat'dletter aitd cap paper, envelopes,
port folios, Ac, *. ljelBJ : P. MvDAVIS; >um

Tr^k^c^r^b^-valisb^c^aSo:noNr-OaTuesday evening, June22 at the eommor*ctai safes rooms, cornerof Wood and PtAh streets, willbe sold, onaccount whomit may eoncerh, to pay cliar~ges, 16tranks, writwearing apparel undother articles;v hand trunks; 5 saddle bags, aiid 8 carpet bogs, with
.their contents, embracing a great variety ofarticles.

P; M. PAVI&Auct

DOUBLE STOT iUiUAJOEONS—Jusirecfc»vcu,aun-
iher of those Double Two Stop Melodeona, made

by Carhart,the original inventor. These instruments,
madeunder Mr.Carhan’s direct persoual supervision,
and altogether unequalled for power andvichness of
tone. JPiease call and examine. Forsaleby \ .

.
H. KLEBER, Sole Agent,

jc!6 v No. IQt Third atieet

SUMMKK HUY GOODS.at Accriux—Ai64FnartU eu
«» Monday morning, JuneSUtyat 10o’clock, at' theextensive Dry Goods HourtofJamesA> M’Khfaht, willbe sold, his entne stock ol Summer Dry Goods, of thelatest *nd mostdesirable style-; which arc particularly

worthythe attention of ibeifade, comprising:.. lterases
and Berage .Do Laines ; English aim French Lawns;American. English and French hintiesf Do l.aine* He-
rds® and Muslin Shawls Also,a large assortment ofHosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Ac. Termsat sole

J e*P.. M/D*Vftf.'Au ,uionecr-
SALEVF LEASED PKOPJJKTV.—

AJ On Satttrd»y,even ng.;June lflih;at'Bo’ciock, althecommercial soles rooms, comer of Wood and Fifth sis.,
, wm.i.e.sold .the unexpiretf terra ofa lease, havingfouryears to run/romthe first ofApril last, of a Jotofgiound
situate °oJfGospeci street, nearWashington «

,
having

?/^nl 9* on Prospect street; and extendingbackii.uteei,oii which is erected atwo story frarae dwelling
house and stable,.and also.a small brick tenement, on
«re.lc-a J* ®ald 10

-

t
v.Bi,f^ct t{> anoi,a*| al ground rentof ten dollara payable semi-anr.tmllyv Terms at sale

- *7, ordcr of lhe
,

decolors of the Ute Wm. Worden,°cc J pels; pm. DAVISvAuct.yy. G. H’CABTHBY, Auotloneor.

Frankfort Springti -

GW. DUNGAN respectfully informs bis friends
• and the public generally, that on the2: st June in-stant, the FRANKFORT 110 TEL will be opened forthc: accommodation ofBOARDERS, daring the eum-

mer season: . ■. Frankfort,June 7:2m

PVfwp? nv6®’3
.

SALE HF WATCHES ANDX fLYVLLR Y,at AronoNi-WiU be soWonSaturday
cvenijig, Jane.tD.h,*at at 'M’Cartney’s auc*lion house, a large assortment of second hand watobes,Among tha lot may be mentioned in pattthe following: gold and silver patent lever watches;.plain and fancy cases; gold silver and lepino watches,plain and fancy dteisrcommonwatchesj gold pencil ca-
sts; gold guard chains; gold pens, Ac; together with a
large variety of fancy articles, Ac.' *

JdS W. G/M’CARTNEY, Auct.

XTOriCE—The partnership heretofore existing be-XV tween the undersigned,ia the Wool and Commis-sion business, under tae firm of Mukfby & Lsb, was
dissolved on the first of April last, by mutual consentThebusiness of the late firm wilt be settled by IL Lss,
who Uduly authorised to use the name of the firm tor
thatpurpose. J. R. MURPHY,

mv4. . Hr LER: .

Notice to Sehool Teachers, .

THE Board ofSehool Directors ofLower St. Clair
township, Allegheny county, Pa., will meet in the•School ln Mount Washington, on Samrday, the

3d day of July next, at 10o’clock, for the purpose of ex*arainingTeachers for. their several schools, for the en-
suing-school year. -■•.•••.-••..'•.■.••.■.■.•■.■i'-;..-

For farther particulars, addressT.J. Bighorn, Michael
Knowls. A B Stevenson, Arthur, Abram, or Irvin Hab*
ler. Pittsburgh Post Office. flc9:twd&3ww;
Important to Csbinstand ChairISakeri*WE have justreceived direct from the Importer, a

consignmentofAbates CUAIRCANE, forwardedto ns immediately on its arrival from Canton;and which
we will sell to the trade at a lower price than such haseverbeen offeredwest of the mountains; •

Also, 2,000 sett of machine' turned Hickory ' BED
PINS,at a low rate, in quauiHesto BuUpafchHsera

TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,
jMO . . - ~ • . ‘ 124 Second street.

Dr. Gayzoit’n Improved Extract or
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!

Tht originaland only genuine preparation for the
permanent cure of Consumption and Diseases

of the Lungs, token they art supposed to
be . ajfeetcd by the too fret use of.Mercury, Iron, Quinine, -

—IT Will cure without fail—-
- Scrofala* • • -

or King’s Kvil, y
Cancers,TumorsErup-

tions of the Skin, Erysipelas,
• Chronic. Sore Eyes, Ringworm orTet* -

t-rs, Scald Head, Rheumatism. Poms in the -
Bones or Joints, old Sores ami Ulcers,Spoiling ofthe GUnds, Syphilis,Dyspepsia,SaltRheum, Direase of. the Kidney*. Loss ofAppeuto, Disease arising from •

the use of Mercury, pain in the Side andShoulders. General Debility, Drop* :
sy, Lnrahago, Jaundice andCoiuveness

The Best Pemau Hledloine Known I

B- Notice to Brfdge BaUders, .IDS for the construction ef five Bridges, on the Gir*
ty 7s Run Flank Road* will be-received until 10o’clook, A.M. ofthe 2ist June, 1652, at the office of

Wm. A. Hilt ACo.,Wood street, near Fourth, Pittsburgh.Plans and specifications may be examined at the Kn-glneer’sOffice;Wylie street, near, the Court House, onand after the 12th instant. Contractors are requires to
state how much, (if any) stock they are willing to take,

. , CHRISTIAN PRUSER*
: jelDiwd&ltw . ; ; .Chief Engineer.

Star Bakery add les Cream Saloon.
A AP. SCHILDECKER, respectfully inform their

XV« old friends •nd cuatJmeraiifcai they ore now pre-pDfed/tutheir Saloon, No: 22 Diamond'alley.-to serve-up
pure ICE CREAM,of the very best quality, atallhmrs
ofthe day and evening. They always-keep on hand,everyktndor CakesandConfeciionary, fresh and sweet
Puriies and familieswillbe served withal! articles they
-may order, onihe.shortest notice and on the most satis
factory termi Bomember the place, No. 22 Diamond
alley, a few doors south of the Diamond.: . (myU:sw

.. • Sa!oons ans Baths* " r*.
WM. M. WARD-would: respectfully ' announce to

thp Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and yi-
cirpty, that the spacious Saloon* aiihe’Athemßum Build-
ings,are now supplied with, a superior quality of IceCreams,Cakes,Fruits, and other refreshments. Open
from 0 A. M. to U P, M

ALSO—The Bathing department will always be found
in «tder, for Hot, Cold, or Shower Baths, an almost in-
dispenrSbicieqaisite for the preservation of health.■ myll r ■ ■ • .. ■■

Attlgttintut For the Bonefit of Creditors.

BY order of- voluntary assignment executed on the
giftday of May, m the year 1652, by ChABK.MN

G&axr 4c,f10.,‘ to Richard T.Leech, jr.,the*aidOiafk,
M’GrstU A made the .sold Richard T-Leech, jr, a
Trustee, for the benefit of their creditors, r Allpersons
having claims against the said firm, are requesiod to
presentihemTo tbo subscriber; and all personsindebted
to the firm, are notifiedto dali on the subscriber, at 133:
Wood street, Ptusfiurgh,and pay or arrange the same

my 17 . - R. T. LEECH, JR.

SUPERIOR PAGtED TEAS.—The attention ot He-
taller*is requested to our acperior Teoav put up in

oanrler, half and one pound packages, securely covered
wall tin foil,'and warrauteil equal meveryrespeetto the
l est put up'jn the East, andßuperiot to.the majority of
ihemT Every P3bkßge Is labelled with bur name and
guarantee, subject tbbb returned, u not. apptoved. on
trial. Dealers will be supplied at {slo*; ns low as the
same Quality can be had in the Eastern cnics.A lor sale by W. a hVcLVW it cd ,

ieft grocersand Tea Dealers.
To Hallroati Contractors,

T>ROPOSAL&.wiUbe received until after the 21th day
X of July next, inclusive, at the Engineer Offices of
the North Western Virginia; BailfMd, inParkersburg,
West Union and Clarksburg, for-the .Graduation; »nd-
Masonry of 50 or 60sections (of aboat one mile each of
that Road—embracing all the heaviest parts; ofthe
workv and Containing a number of tuniiels, deep cut*
tings and embankments, as weltds aconsiderable share
ofbridge and culvert tnakowy. ; The line extends from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; aj the monthofThree
Fotks Creek, two miles east ofTattenuany m Barkers*
•burgi oh the Ohio rivfir, and is abooUM nuieaip length.
: SpeeificationswillbeTe&dyattbooinces nameq,ana
al3oatFeueman,'onandafterthesthorJuly,pToxuno,
andEngineers will.be onthe nne-to afford infommuon,

• ThecmmlTy ihroogh which ibe Road passes is heal-,
thy, well settled and supplies

western TarapiteMil othergoodraad»jBni bytheOhio
riser. TltefeeUUles for eheapexecuUeu ofthe work
are unusnally (reat .Hsnds mnstbe abundant, us the
BalUmore anii Ohlo Raikoad is udtaoomjs rapidly 'to
combletida, tad re-1easing a large amenni of labor<—

: -Bidders musrbrlngrjje best testuaonialtnand wUI state
i whatother work theyrnayhnve onhand.

By order ofita Rtaident and Pireators.l . BEKJ. B. I.ATKOBE, Chief Engineer,
I • Baltimore. Jane6th, 18S& . : . '

jelSieodaothJy ■ : (PaMmen Fatnn.

rpHEShaterprepared 11 Yellow Dock,” and the “Red
. .1 Honduras Sarsaparilla,” are the invaluable- reme-
dial agents from *?hicb Or. Gnyzott’s Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is formed, and the la*
boratpry of Dr. Gayzotthas given us the virtue of these
roots in their perfection. Ills preparation contains all
the restorative properties of the roots, combined and
concentrated in theinumost strength and efficacy.-

Experiments were made in the manufectare: ofthis
medicine, until it was found that it could not bp farther
improved.

Accordingly, wefiad Uresorted Jo almostuniversally
in coses ol Hepatic, Scorbatic, and Cmaneons com-
plaints, Tor general prosiraiion of all the vital powers,and all rnosetcirraeming diseases of the skin tofrying tothe patience andsoinjurtaasto health. ■ ■’

:■
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SPANISH MOSS—4O bales on hand and Tor i&’r hjr
joU ARMSTRONG ACRLZKB.

SbttKlNG—£obbls. No» t. iu#i rcc tfnnd iur a,.f by
je3 RU*S PJ.h ft JOHNSTON.

A PLBA FOR THE CRITICAL STUDY OF THE
J\: SCRIPTURES against Romanism and Rational*

M. AV.JneobusyD O .-for sMe by.
Jes DAWBON A AONEW,fig Market tt.

BRAN 01 Kb—lN. Dt>ftl>—A. beijtneiis and petlevoi-
sin Brandies—dark and pate—in qrcasks; also* Na-

poleon, in octaves—under Custom House charge: to-
gether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cngnnc and Bor-
deauxBrandies of the most superior qualities,, In store
and Tor sale cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr,

. cor. Ma*ket and First sis*
Great Dararains!

TN VELVET, PILE, TAI’ESTUY AND BRUSSELS
A CARPETS—Which will be foundat the carpet ware-
house or W. M'Ciintock, 8$ Fcarih street.' As we are
determined to sell off our present stock of tho above
goods at cost, we invite the atteulion of (hose wishing
to furnish, to groat bargains.

jrl • ’
-

• W. hVCLINTQCK.

Gotljlc Hall./’CELEBRATED for nearness of lit,fineness ofqaaliiy,
J durability ofrotkaiansbip, ami low prices.' Meri’s

and lioys’ Clothing. Ureal inducements to cash buy-
ers. mitvdit upliast. CHESTER,

jej ?4 Wood »i*eet.

A MEETING OF THE STUUKHULDbKS of tbe
"Fifth Ward Savings Bank’’ will be held at the of-

bce of the Bunk, No.LMLUietly street, onTucrclsy, ihc
V9th day of Jane next, nt 10 o’clock, A M., with refer-
ence to having the stock consolidated into a corporate
cogipnny. [sprSOnimj JOHNr.TF.WAHT,Sg.ereI.ry.

aOUSI BEEIThfU DEPARTMENT—
Wooden Bowls, of all Bees, jnst received;
Clothes Fins; Towel Hollers;
-Clothes Lino Resls;. .do Siands;
Wootl&Zlnc tVnsh Hoards; Clnthes Horses.

Vi. A. hI’CLURG & CO.,
jeta No. tiSO Liberty street.

I)UKE FORT WINE AND BRANDY-For medical
AT. poiposes, warranted to be the pure'juice of thegrope Also,Linger Brandy, for iho prevention and
cme ofDial itffla,Ac. Forsale I y

JaMES A. JONES,
. Wholesale and Retail Druggist,■ jcia - ■: corner ofLiberty and liana sts.

Gloves I GlovesI Qtovssl

OPENING THIS DAV.nI No. lit Market street, a
fine tot of Lisle Thread, Silk and Cotton Gloves,

which I will sell at wholesale prices by the tingle pair.
Persons wanting to purchase will please call early, as
I want to close the lot out.

niya; : JOHN W. KENNEDY.
; Another ffresn.Arrival at No. 07.

TVv JGBEGO b CO , north-west corner of Wood st.
,

8 ■ and Diamond 'alley,’ are just opening, a Fresh
. 'FancyFrinjs,Biimmdc Pantaloons, Luines,Be-

KmAn. ’•>**, kyphch' Manchester' .and Domestic
n,: i,» •ae», syitb' a’ complete'assortment ofUlSghfms Togei. «">£ <s ftbciery,Ladies’Dress Goods. .

'with WfQrrtcrpnrchsses,
GlovemAc. These,togeihei ■makes our Block timmrimaed by v a?
laius; to which we. solicit the eticuuv. •
we cue effer them on the aoit favorable, -no-

jc4 J). GIPSGG * . "■

. 23.001
32,00'
"4«,O0
33,00}

.15,001
11,00
6,25

45.00
441110
25,00
00,00
.53,00

110.00
32,00
31.00

9,60
- «4W

*
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00,00‘
31.50
42.00
30.50
1400
00.00
5,70

44,00
06.75
40 00

100,00
1C,75
34,00
31,00
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HPH P fScrofula,Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer, Gan-grene.Hheumaiism, anda vast variety ofother disa-greeable and t dangerous diseases, are speedily and•perfectly cured by the use of this medicine; •

:
„

SAitns; Michigan, October.O.lfiSL,
- Mb JosU D. Pa.rk—Dear >irc— U ia with nonttera-ble feelingsof gratitude that lam able, th.-ongh the Di-ylns Providence of God, andby the wonder-wrrkintragency bf.ihat excellent raedicne, YellowDock and Sarsaparilla, to give you a few symptom* ofmy almost hopeless case.

lii the winter of 18501 was attacked with a severe
pain, which was gradually extending through the wholerich* side and leg; atthe aametime,a total prostration
of myphysical system;, also, myleghad shrank toabont
two-thuds-of its common size. 1 -procured the attend-ance ofa skillfulpraetilioner, whopronounced my dis
ease one o! the worst Conns, of liver, complaint. Hesal ray case was onenoieasily handled,biprei'cribfd
forme. I remained his treatment unlii t was sat*:
Isfiedhe cnuld qpt help then procured ofyoar
/agent nt this .placevW. two bottles ofGuy-
zott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which Ire-
ceiveda .van amount: of twnefit: .After having taken
four bottles more, 1 was able to pursue my businesswithout any inconvenience,and have been since thattime a; well man whilebota short time sinee Iwascou-
fined to mybedihree-fonrthsof the time; and l dannotatcribe the return ofray health to anyother cause than
by the ogency of that- truly valuable, medicine, Guy-
zolCs Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.„

HASSEL VAURIPEB.
Mb.J. D. Pars— Dear Sitit send you the foregoing

certificate, and, so far as (tout quatnted with the case,ills nil true* I procored it, thinking itmightbe a benefit
to you and to the : Afflicted. Youhave the privilege of
using it as yon think best. .

Years, W. A. BEERS.

I||| P P ?
Tuefollowing letter is from ahighly respeciablephy-sycion, who enjoys an extensive practice: .

Navaita*, mark County,!)..Nov 1,1851.
. Da. John D. Pabx—-Drer Sir: ** Dr. Gnyzotta Ex-

tract ol Sarsaparilla.” This medicine has been pre-
scribed byroe for-the last three yrars,with gool effect,
in General Debility Liver Complaint, Jaunelce,Dys-
pepsia, Chronic and Nervous Diseases., ia oil femalecomplaintsu certainly is unequalled

Jn the use of this medicine the patient constantly
-gains strenglb and.vjgor,a fact, worthy ofgreat eonsid-
cra'ion. - Icispleosantta the taste and smcU, ano can
be used by persons with the roost delicate stomachs,with safety under anycircam»nnces.. I am speaking
from experience, and.to the afflicted Iadvise Ususe.'

DR. J. & LEEPER.
Sold by3 D, PARK, Fourth streets, Cin-

cinnati, O, General agent, to whom oil orders muetbeaddressed.
: UJ*? Price «I per bottle—six bottles for 35, •

fc Kojd hy „J. D. PAHK; Cincinnati, Ohio,North-east corner of, Fourth and walnut ots..—catratiet
ordeTs most be addressed. -

; J Rida & Co, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox,4r; corner Marked
street and the Diamond/; R A Fahnestock &' CoiPitt*bnrghtJ A Jonesr Pittsbttrßh; Lee'.* Beckham, Alle-’gheny City; J » Vawetl, Washington ;AV H Lumber-ton,>rankHh; J Bleakley,,db; L B Bowioytlnibntownil!
2ye,ll y ;

<?lccsBbur ffti 85 K<>tmtZvSomerset: S D Scott,Bedford :Reed& Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Holliday*,
burgh j Hildebrand A;Co< Inwann; Forney AMaclav.BEvanr, Cararain»Aßi<#d,:Broohville;Spn. Waynesbnrgh; M'Karlanfl A Co, pjCallender, Meadvillc; Burton * Co, Erie: Henry For-,ker, .Mercer; JBurge A Co. Balter; J Douglass & Co,geaveti/J DSummcrtoni Warren; FL A C S Jdn«B,.Conderfiport; p Crooker,:Jr., Drowns
*'''*■ ••• IjunelifcdAw -

T Congress Lemonade, orLemon.Sugar.
Li a Mfe> healthy and pleasant drink, for sale by

LAyELY.A.CO,, Grocers and Tea Dealers,
JO™ : : 1105 Liberty Mreet-

TT>.•new Goodi*T? WATTS & CO, 1%5 Liberty street, have receivedALA Tuu dat,by the Pennsylvania Railroad, a larce
otofnew soring style OAdSIftIBHRS. • |my2iT •

T. «. TWICHKLL A CO.»S •
”

FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONSAINT LOUIS. 1

JORN tV. TWtCHKIU.-.Jo-iHPUKOOSEDOE.Twlchell A Rogrldgfi, 'COMMISSION ANO FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
— Corner of Commercialand Pine an, a. ’

\7SXImL promptly, attend id alt consignments and Com-:VV mißslona entntslcd to them, uCif»-m make libcral
hanid

fldyanCp3 °° CQDElSumcn^3 or Bills bfLading in

i?!L.for ofLesd, Grain, llrmp andQmpr.Proance,wtjl.be promptly.filledatthe lowestpos-stiflepnees, and on tho best terms.
. *hey will also undertake the settlement and collec-tion of olaima of importance; and hope, by their espe*

cta * personal eflortsand attention to ail the. interests ofthmr menu*, to give general satisfaction,
« -

... B>fBBEVCC*,
Geo.ColHer*. . SuLouis; .Elba*Morton,Cincinnati;Page ABacon do Btrader A Gorman do:Charles*,Blow A Co, do Hozea A Fraaer, do :
CbonteanA Valle/ :do SpongerAWhHeraan.do
D, Leech A Con William Hounes:A Co., J. W. ,BaUcr
A Bro, PitUbargh:.Morgan. J, M- Back:A Morgan,

Philadelphia; 'Shield* A Miller, Philadelphia: H. D.
r Newcomb -A Pro., ar.d W. B.Reynolds, Louisville;

T. C, TWOfIELL A CO, New OrlepDs/
. COMMISSION HOUSE, -

NEW ORLEANS,
.mHISlong established' lioose confine thelratienllonX .

10 *a,P* *ndpurchases on CommisEion, and
to the Forwarding business generally. -; •:

They solicit a continuance ofthe libera! patronage
heretofore given them.

January (tnartibfea

h
-,
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Foe sale & to let.
mo LCT—TheSTOtte BOOM nni} FIXTURES mJ. occupied b» Ihc eubsrribcr. Poß<ct»iOtt given onihc nurimi, Fcriemn erquim of
«" P

- B OiTWTKff, 71 FmtlMlcMjif
srs>, 'JO I.OT-A STOKE HOU.M-Woofusuit -or

Coods,Trimming of GroftryfHtrc.
Appiy to S GOIDMaMV,-HSL * llS v arkrf «re«t

1 'Ml**to «B»
- ■—, .■■ • ■ K*co i 83 Water stiffi.

*>» rfTlurdAm 1 f,Ca
«“■ '•««'

j-iriiSw squire on tic,r-miici or of■ ■ H H.RK-ON
o„wear coruei or t<hort F<jrs££i3 -pJy-.to AldcrmKDJ'AHkinson, cth op *

nptgg if .

i O LBtwi’fte'suJiiscnbcr oftr- fo t flpruTiKe"
I gtorcroOn new occupied!»}Mc**fc TI lIIm L iflHlEt

* Dim* -No.8»: Mar*ei*ift*et. Tossesslon «.»*«Brail
on the tetofApt./, .Fn«»u#re 0f.%» .:■ •

jrtnfrtf QUA*. H PAUJ- gO!V,No 73\g«id«t.
Two frame lrov9:->*> two su.rWhipJKl?

• by 3a fret ra*ht cftnuiuingfour rooms, eacli 1714 fret. Tbo lot* are 2ffi>y HQ feel to an fcirey; 6)laatc&'
in tf»o 2d ward ofAllegheny cfsyf fronting on Hesaccast.Anripto ' Thomas ftiomrr, *

Jo>7 Wo. 29 Fifrn street
Poir Cen|*

r\ESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND-I offir for re-Ur. th= warehouse now occupied by mo as ft drug
Btor* ontbe corner- of; Hiibetiy and Hand-street*;a-
good location for business of.eny line}. Possessiongiycn immedjaieiy. {myt2J 7JAMES.A*: JONES.

*r«rm for Salo, -

7n „

A S,R ES GOOU LAND FOB SALE—Fournilteapf Tareniuro, a; SO nert e cleared. Im
goodFrarce Dwelling Hease.und anexcellent largeFrameDarn.; Price 63*per acre Bn>quire°f ''lefwner OEORGK <;u,Ufrr,on tbeprerai-

Matb, ° Wo,k»tFj lUhn^rnU

8® rpa iBlOl Aprilnext, meiF2?i «i«h«*^ojvtbocomcrofg«*gafSsjisss^ssns»s
marlS.lf ; NogjaLtbcriTat.

A GBhArtiARGi\IN Foa t>at.g—a Farm, COS'XV laiiiinjr4s'BCie* vliotiom land; so actrscleartd and
!?ei ‘n't w!' lcJlls crccU-a a iwa nor* SumoGrUt Mill having two run of «lnne»—jold M|ll *lmoitnew. . Siraaied on Peer Creek, H miles ftem the Si"jheny BJver, wheTit growing neighborhood;'haying easy accessto the Mill. -

™w*

Forparticulars apnly immediately to
lew THOMAa slops|TT, 8D Fifth sl

2 MILU3-.1.0* S*l«-Af* Formof,l.>OttcrßS,soJnco, tivaiionlagood twostdryframe.hoosoofl<iurroom*j-a largo norch and cellar;eicellent Fpnng of waier; I® grafted fru™ u£evo}ehoice qoalilies j;siablr, barn, and granery..a delighiral
sirearn orwaterpassesthtougU lie farm. Puce Vi£oo.. Alao, a Farm of I® acres,adjoining the above wltkd welling hoase,3o 'acree, cleared; good water, ® bote*'of meadow. Price fit band, ballance at

-

i°lB fP SndihfieldmrCTt.
.rHonae and i,ot tor Sole.M;THE subtcribert>ficrsTorß&le&~lwosiorr>BRICK HOUSE, situate on CbHthentsJreec. be-tween Wileyand Webster. The boa*eeomaiiii ‘

roorasi-oud »well: finiehtd Utrobghoiit: *■ Itein*ceuvenientio themost active burinesaparta ef the eilftftI ;?:^^^bl^dweUineTor a. private residence.
fered at publicsale, on dmtday, at ao’clock,P.M..Peraona wljhmgtn parchaaa.will pleaseapply to Mr.iin A^?a£ta ' c?,r,n' ro‘ High street and Kitnaylvi:m™JJ?ue > wi^wlll *‘ TO «llae“!»«T'nfotmaiioar

JOHN HUGHES- .

■ ■■ ypr SalCa
TEN OR TWEEVKLOT3 OF GROUND near tbs

,
toll gate in tbe boropgh of Somh.pmsbnnrfa'ai!wuhln fivcmlna’cs’ waik.of the. 4H6nonßobcla Bridge

»lM,;frqiitingon Ca™n £?«iand the llrownsvlile tnrnplke, and are 'among the1bestboilding parposcs on-that aide of theriver, one
?/ l“ e*e belng ajarge lot eitending' Trom'one eirecttothe oibarjr end tbe tolilib’ise'lbi.
l»*7*nU .op Bold low*and on reasonable terms; Ifttaperfect and clear .of. incumbrance,- Enquire of
m. 1t QUO. P. GiLLMORB,myllitmdtw > - Wo Si Grant st.

;£* Creek,.fifteen7 mites betowjtllesheny .■■>■
tuy, and about lhree-quawereof a miio fromthe Rall-Tn^1 of whicMia ilob bottom

. land, well adapts*,to gardening or :agticdltaral pur-P oB^?1?* bu,ance 19 upland, weU sUuoted. and -wenumbered; has a youna orchard ofabodetftO thrifty trees.
•“ well watered. .It has, d&mathhouse on it, and ma- ■terjalsready.to pulur* a new,one 18 by 33 ft ikeapedt*

i, ■ ? l elation house willbe Out up within &mile from it. For terms enquire of
„

.

„
CURTIS & DOBBS; v

Real Estate Agenh!, over-Fatrieks »od Friend’s Bank**ng House, 123,c0r. Wood undsth «K, ■<
VaJ “ Bb>* JProperay for Sole. ~,

rjpHfc souMnbcr.oa Agentforurn owner, ottin at nrl;
i vaV' ,sa *cj *“® twoLota of Ground, numbered in the ■plan of tbe ciiy-of Futsbuigb,; 7i. and 7S fronting onI'onn «<r«t JiU feal, /diit ouinding 75(1 feet.inoto orleaa, to the Allegheny Rivert property willbe dis-posed or upon suclrteriM as feilUecme to the pitreha-»er» a proStnbleinvestinentbf cadlal. Lying comltra-oos to ihe emrance into Ibe city of the Cenlnil Rail-FemisylvantaCartslyitaffordsfavorab c siteslor WarehouseCr pr can be ronvenicnUy diridcd lntoc * bonding jots,; and most become, uponiiiccom--p.cuoa of the public nnpfoverdenls.now in nronress* ia ■ •and arpaud thecuyjjyrestly enhanced in vnine for bu-siness Forfunheriniormatioh apply to

"

y . >LEECUiJR^.No. lOa.Woodatreot, Pittsburgh; '
ALLEGHENY SAVINGS FUND COMPANY.shares for sale at a bargain, ifftnpltes for Uio».Jr/ : ■ ■ • ■■■■■• A. WILKINS & CO. .

T' ..
Pny Vaur Ltcenee.

——

HE Mercantile Apprai*er forth* County Of ‘Alle- -gbenyi hasibrtoay return to. me orall nel-
son* indebted for Mercantile, Hecr and other Ucfcn*eoinjbe cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and AJlejrhe- •
nyepnaty Persons so indebted ;willcallat oy Officeoudttttle the same. , JOHNVROWLaND,
_ jeH:d3i&wtt

- : .- County Treasnrer. '

Fine Oolong Blu& TMti ' ■Ttff) F» would calltbc attention of our retail customers
¥V to oar largo stock of Block Teas, selected with.grcalcare iit theNew York market: ’

Sooehong, B, ' Sic.j Knglt4hißwdkfh«t<g &. SPc.;Fare Ooloug. ... Soc 4 Extra Oolong, 7So!flelicioua, Oolong, ■ #l,OOYoung Hyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, same oriceaas above, pureand frogrant. -

Betail Grocers dre invited to call and; examine oarstockrcither packed in quarter orhalf‘pound package*.orinbulk,byihehalfjCncal. ■ . 1 v ® 1

, „
. A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,■Jg. : 33 Fifth .trek

■ ■■■ To GontrAotoria
PRpP.oBAl3.tviU tie: received <tl theO.pmee oftN.-Paiienoa, iußirnungliain,until- Wed-EeBQay, ihe s3d iasunv, for grading anahaving Canon®^r«cl,iaihe Soulli-PiU*ljttrgD|Orsuch pot*tion thereof nrthe Town,Councilttwy/direeli •.'NotleMthan twoacr morn ihati thbusand cubic yards ofexcavation, and .not lens than .five or.more than tenthousand yunls ofpaying, .will be required;'Spkclßt

. tationsof the work required can bo teenutanytimeon application to N.Tatterson. -

JAMF.3 CRGADF,
„

.
.

, -thoMas Meredith, .

fel4!dlwAwH rgt, ‘ /aDe U ' lBW' -Str«el*>®*ai«ee-
—DTTPF’S jEEMAOTiLE^COLHSQfi-
iS2“f*S :a?.» :>Ui«o siattirrs; Wir»*. ion;Efiobtuhod, ~xn tStl ’—lflcoipQTQltd by Xflilldiwf of 7

Perpetual Coo Ur. ■JRp^!(^ln^ri^2?'
, Pro "sA':,r of ’niDKtleiil and .

iM n k'*oe|l- inß“dCommercial science*.
Vi ■ £*’??> *-*')•'Prafeworof Mercantile Law.Jora-S-WiiiUii-,one ot He bed Penmen in theWest, Professoeol Ornamental tad CommercialPea*Cn&DSatp* . : • ■"/• .

pA.r A,D^rT^>r |ncipa j of thft Classical •Pjror«sBor of Mathematics and Classical toMuan*. ..
Those who .aspire (a the higherjanlc as Accountants. •

- aie
rd caU *nd examine the cr?demiafedf thUlitaiituUpnj from upward*.,°f °nc hundred Merchants,Hankersand,. Accountants, in this city.who have hecaSfl r»

e
nf

f ?v h*81* 10?* ln 4 AUor inc.emphatic. testimo-malsof.ibe Araeiucan Institute, the. Chamber of'Cdm- •
?n«fC i^ltSl^i??ny p

»
f v® leading Cankers,and Banfcofficerseor ,iha- dty oF New .York,appendedMr

Accoantant.coinplele, wuh Halid’* TimeTablc,81,00,“d;slesraeN supplied with thoroughly‘ramed aecoanlantt, dnapplleatton at tbe College.
* T

-_£*°d end gela Circularbr mail, : -tniyiP
»MVTsa.- p:crKa.nir.T. i~,r

. _ SAWTJBB ft eO,rrvri'r?? »?A° D ®ooss 'AIOVH rOOTTB,LOOKING GLA 8&,; MANKPAGTUBBSS.
■±,- ■•. : AND WHOI»B9AIeS-DBALKH3 13AoragnandJhmuticj Fancy and Variety QtoduT“• A '.rcspectfally Inform their frwtidiTaJid v

r ,l,e v haaereceived a large sleek1 an TAUIISTYGOpDS,.which have been ■>.1 SS?i®ihnlh?iiS H’-ffom
,

,iaj'ot,,!r*end ’Manufacturers,: .end which they will sell on a* rea*onab&tennir and'a*‘ ’I War a* can be purchmed East. Oar Stack tourists 'partly or—
Looking Ghuges 'Button*, Parasol*,S£?~i? n<l w“Iche», Ribbons, ' Bmih?"-Umbrellas, Lace*, '

•1hm5d*,........
, . Susoender*; . .Silk Cravais,:Combs, - Gun Caps, Gloves, '

Poctei Handkerchiefs, Port Monaies, Carpet Bagt,AruEctal Flowers, Hosiery, - Perfimery.Sc
WHITE 0001/s. ■

,•
JBCOactu, Bishop UIVP,'

- Book MnsJtaj- Mull, Swiitr t" >"

• ••

,
. Boned Swiss. * ’ ’-i ;

> Plain and Ornamental Portrait arid rieitire Watne*. -made to onlcr. A ho, re-Gildine done,atshortnmre*;, -:.;v
r*Pa^ -*JflMakers. addjaheni.Tarnished with ■•Glass Plates,at Eastern prices. • .

-Merchants and others, visaing oar city far tfcfc, Bar- ■po* a?L^?”hasl^s Gou<*8>.‘will pleave eaU and fexniuice ■imrStrtitfc - * fmurJldJin
marine Hospital Supplier/ »

: CCBTOK Hottfß. i'ttrsßOßOirrj ./ r .
• SarTe>^4 Office, J#a04.165?
QEALF/D PROPOSALS willbereceived at this Office,-O-aaiil iio!iilucK»lhe itflh.d&y.of Janc,/oriha lopply-.
of thefollowing articles* for-ihe use of the sick at the •'•

(United State?) Marine neaMbls city.anUitks '

30th of June, 1854:
Beef, osfree as po&jiblefrora-bone, Price perll», ;
Brown Sugar, of the beat quality, . do . -

R'cd, ««•*--
- do

Tea< lly?OD, : : do'-:
Bice Floor, - -- ----do.
Soap, ----- * - do

. ■.'•Sperm.Caudles, :.>•.■■■- -r -..••••■'■ Ccflee,- .• •• »: •
••

- • .do
- Bauer, best qailly, - • • *i-. ■. > do 4 ,

.. .Middling Bacon, - —•.•dp.--'
'.'..Hams. ■■ - • -

•«.
- -do"-

Lard, -
... - - ... - •,. do■

Floor, best superfine. - . .PrfoepctbM. .
Melasses, - pergolL
PenWine, - -

« -
* *®°

Vinegar, -
- -J " do

Milk, - *
-

-
* per awn *

Be« Bolted Heal, - *
- - pet 6sahel

Potatoes, ------ oo
Beans, i° .Perdozen.Safu* -

-

- - ‘
“ * Per pet*.

* Hominy, - • ’*
*

' *ftWord, «>•

1 ■... Coe!,' -■ •. .• -• ■ • -« perbnwier,
Allofthe within (or above) articles iobeofUtevery .

best anaiurraad, to be farpUhed at'anchtli4e»anii la
Sack qaanUUea as on the teqnishion ofHie Steward of
•heHospiiaJ, approved by the Sumyorjnayhewqaired.:
v juyother articles that maybe wanted,the coturaotor
to famish at the:lowest marketpnees.' 'U{3.«sUß»ted:
that the nomber of patiemaio?berappUtd:wiU averm -
abbot 20 p#>r day, in addition to watch there wUJ be
ehootten officersv rAnytaform&tionooncemingthe coatractwlH begiven
on ftpplie&Uon at this Office. . -•.. . .*■ ■ ■■■ <.

HENRY Wooo3,Barveyot»n3 Agent,
|eS United SutwkwiwHospital

rh >}f •

erv^lv^:-:Or

V'V
4 V » \


